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Merit wins, and Merit has not

only placed Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

at the head of all medi-

cines but has practically given

It, as a blood purifier, pos-

session of the whole field.

Sarsapairilla

9

Vlns because It Cures. It

Cures because It purifies, vi-

talizes and enriches the blood.

Disease cannot resist Its potent

powers. Health comes at
Its persuasive bidding. If you
need a good medicine, get

Hood's and only Hood's.

rrcparcd by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mats, f 1.

IJrM-irl'- o Dillo euro all liver Ills. Jlent
S 1 MS r pill. 25c.

EVENING HERALD
FKIDAY. MARCH 0, 18(10.

PERSONAL.

John Ciinlleld, the new manager for the
Shenandoah Iteef Company, has changed his
residence from Mahanoy City and taken
possession of a house on West Oak street,
near Jardin.

Assistant I'ostmastcr Tierney was at
Auburn yesterday, having received word of
the death of his cousin there. The funeial
will tako place on Saturday, Interment at
l'ottsville.

Mrs. Thomas Dovo and Mrs. Lizzie Wlilto
nro attending tho funeral of a relative in
Minersvillo

Frank llrcnnan visited relatives at
yesterday.

"I contracted a severe cold from wet and
exposure. Iironchitis followed. Doctors
failed to relieve mo. Several of the members
of my family had died of consumption, and
I thought I was doomed. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pino Syrup hrought instant relief and
perfect cure." M. Unger, Union Corner,
Northumberland Co.. Pa.

I' 31. Conference.
Tho general committee of the Pennsyl-

vania Conference met yesterday afternoon in
tho Primitivo Methodist church on business
of importance, but of interest only to the
conference. l!ev. J. l'roudc, of Scranton,
president of the conference and formerly
pastor of the 1'iimitivo Methodist church of
town, occupied the chair. In the evening
tho society held its annual meeting for the
selection of pastor for next conferenrco year
and extended an invitation to llev. Hath to
remain another year. His decision will
probably be made known in a few days.

Skin nnd blood diseasos, causing all sorts
of dire disasters to human happiness aro nasly
and quickly cured by Ilurdock Wood Hitters,
from a common pimple to tho worst scrofulous
soro.

Caught at rittsburg.
Constable (liblon has gono to Pittsburg to

bring Joseph (lorbcr nnd Paul Soko to town
to answer for stealing $220 from their lioard-in- g

houso at 120 South Market street. The
uvo men skipped out last Monday and yes-
terday (iiblon received a telegraphic dis-

patch from Chief of Police O'Mara, of Pitts-bur-

stating that the two men had been ar-

rested in that city.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A plcns'-n- t laxative. AH Druggists.

ErnimnnmmimminiMiiimmmmnnnnmmiminma

Painless Dentistry,
V 1 New Methods,

I New Dental Parlors.

DR.
J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Opera House Block,
Corner Main and Oak Streets.

Kntranco on Oak Street.
Ofllco Hours - 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
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Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or Earrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

Ii so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of repairing,
giving you first-clas- s and honest
work at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

Our extra stock of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY

Must be reduced and we sell you
anvthine in the store at almost
sacrifice prices.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
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LATEST DESIGNS.

floor OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre and West htreets.
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AVI11 Show right. SurjtrlM! 1'iirltci.
Justices of tlio l'cnoo C. W. Deiiglcr, T. T. Mrs. 1'bcrhard was tciulcreil o

Williams, JcttMnlHli Tooiuey, 1 Wf. ISleratein, surprise party nt her reshloiiro on South
Walter Itynkiiwlcs and Daniel Iliillcy met llowers street hint evening. Vocal and

cveningnnd formet nn organisation with striiinenlnl music, followed hy a servico of
iiiniico 11 iiiiHius as iiiesiuciii aim i;engicr an
secretary and treasurer, to combat the
stand taken hy Justices Lnwlorand t'ardln
as Justices of the llorough. It was
decided to tight the claim to the hitter end,
as they arc advised hy llyon, John
W. ltyan and Oeorge J. Wadlinger, tho Potts--

villc lawyers, that tho Act under which
Lnwlor and C'ardin lay their claims Is un-

constitutional. County Solicitor Ulrlch lias
advised the County Commissioner!! to only
recognlzo such Justices of tho Peace in Shon-audoa- h

and Mahanoy City as claim election
as Justices of the Peace of tho boroughs.

Kid Vournfilf nf ft1icuiiinllin
liny Ited Flag Oil, SHc. At Clruhlor Uros.,

drug store
Coal ornaments nt llrumm's.

ltojcr-Slioen- llout.
Thcro was consldorablo arguing in the

Schcilly House last evening between George
lioyer and Jamos Shoener rcgaidlug the
science of boxing by both parties, Shoener
claiming a superiority over Iloycr. Tho
dispute was Anally settled by a d

.contest at the National Club room. Shoener
being seconded by Constable Dando, and
Iloycr by J. liellly, with J. K. P. Schcilly as
referee. Several VBry hard blows were dealt
by lioyer, having disfigured his opponent's
face considerably. At tho end of tho fifth
round Jloyer was declared tho winner, but
Shoener says It was all a "fake," claiming to
)mvo been foully dealt with.

The ltlght Js'illiie III the ltlght l'larc.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 23c. At

Oruhlcr Uros., drugstore.

Stipl. Sclieiiller's Jtcport.
Tho annual report of tho Superintendent

of Public Instructiinl, just issued, shows that
last year in this state thcro was a total of
$l!),56t paid for institute lectures; $1,2113 for
hall rental for instituto purpcos; for
printing, and $0,2U2 lor miscellaneous items.
Tho total institute expenditures were $31,31)7.
There aro fifteen colleges In tho state and
111!) academies and seminaries, 29,031 pupils
being enrolled in tho latter. Tho school
liouscs number 25,318.

"If taken into tho head by tho nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Kclcctric Oil
will positively relieve tho most otl'ensivo case
of catarrh," says IJcv. K. F. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. Y.

The l'oor Director Context.
An opinion was handed down by Judge

Metzgcr, at Williamsporl.in tho matter of tho
contested Poor Directorship in Couynghnm
township, instituted by Potcr Lenihan to
oust Patrick J. Cain, who was granted the
certificate of election. J ml go Metzgcr has
decided that Cain is entitled to tho office,
because tho twenty-fiv- o signers to tho peti-
tion praying for tho contest weio not legally
qualified voters.

Our cntiro stock of men's, boys' and child
ren's clothing will bo closed out at half
prices, as wo will retire from business April
1st. At Tlio.Hargain Clothing stoic, 23 South
Main street.

IMuhanoy Cltj's New Dam
Tho Mahanoy City Water Company.tlirough

President Silliinan, closed an agreement with
tho Lehigh and Wilkcsbarro Coal Company
by which they become tho possessors of a
tract of land near Quakake, one by two
miles square, on which thoy will erect a
reservoir capable or holding one million or
moro gallons of water. Several men were
immediately put to work clearing away tho
brush mill others will bo added a.s soon as the
plans for the big dam nro completed.

Tor the Ifulny .Season.
A two-cap- e single texture Mackintosh,

$3.75; double texture J0.23. A nico um-
brella. Examine, them at

1!. F. Gill's.
rro74'ii to Death

Michael Xugy, aged 23 years, was found
frozen to death near Morea nt four o'clock
this morning. Nigy and a man named
Hclnko sient the greater part of last night
at Mahanoy City, drinking "polinki" nnd
were very drunk when they started for their
homes in Morea. Nagy fell hy tho roadside
and his companion. left him there. An in-

quest was held at Mahanoy City this morn-
ing and a verdict of death from exposure
was rendered.

A Household Treasurer.
I). W. Fuller, of Guiaioharie. X. Y.. says

i. ! n i ...., X-- TlL,

covery in tho houso nnd his family has
always found tho very best results follow its
use; tlmt no would not no without it, it pro
curable. G, A. Dykcman Druggists, Cats- -

kill, N. Y says that Dr. King's Xew
Discovery is unuouuteuly tho nest cough
remedy: that ho has used it in his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to do all
that is ciniineu lor it. ny not. try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Wasley's drug store. Kegular size 50c
and $1.00

.Still Out or Urder.
There Is evidently something still out of

onler in tho electric fire alarm system. Tho
bell tapped once this morning, at noon and
this afternoon.

New Carpets
For cash or easy terms nt C. Fricko's
Carpet Stoie. m

.Sitting- Fund MiiireK.
Tho Safe Deposit lluflding and Saving

Association has opened another serlos, iu
which they will soil shares until March 10th,
Xo licttor investment can bo made in tho
country. Will pay 11 per cent. Old estab
lished and porfectly rcllamo. A largo
number of our principal business men nro
holding stock In this fund. Subscribo for
your sliarus at the oHice ol .11. . jMaster s

marbloyard, 127 North Jnrdlu street.
Show,

At Ferguson's thontro wo nro to
have 0110 of the strongest plays of tho season.
Mr. llamersly, manager of Grand Opera
Houso, in Ha.lcton, sent tho following
message : Hazleton, Pa., March 0.

Groat llrooklyn Handicap mado big hit
hero last night. Oivo them a pacueu house.

H. Hamkksly, Mgr.

llucklen's Arnica Salve,
,Tho host salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovc--r sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, nnd positively ewes piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Prico
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy,

Karlltskl 1111 Trial.
Georgo KarliUkl, tho man who set flro to

tho cell iu which ho was confined iu tho
lockup of town on Sunday morning last, was
placed 011 trial on a charge of arson before
Judgo Savidge at Pottsvlllo Tho
trial was btill on when tho Hkiuld wont to
press.

Don't Let Ail body Interfere, Hut
Tako Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 85c.

At Oruhlcr Ilros., drug store.EI

ice cieiiui nun eaKe, made Ino evening linos
very pleasantly. Tho fallowing wero the
guests : .nr. and .Mrs. Unities Illnckraau, Mr,
and Mrs. llrlght, Mr. and Mrs. Sehoppe, Mr.
and Mrs. Steely, Mr. and Mrs. Statiffer, Mr.
and Mrs. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Waters, Mrs.
drill, Mr. and Mrs. William liborhard, Mrs.
nimlcmarch, Misses Ida Oarstnerand Carrie
Eberhard.

A surprise party was held at the homo of
Amos Yarnell, 10(1 South Plum alley, last
evening, in celebration of Mr. Yariiell's 28th
birthday. Dancing and otlior pastimes were
Indulged in until midnight, when a sump-
tuous supper was served. Mr. Yarnall was
tho recipient of iv number of handsome
presents and when the guests departed this
morning thoy voted him and his estimable
wife excellent entertainers. Among thoso
present were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Walters,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Laura Yarnall, of
.Mulinnoy City; .Miss Annie Davis, of Glmrd-vill-

Mr. nnd Mrs. William aaslinor, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Summers, Mr. and Mrs. L.
llafner, .Mr. nnd Mrs. ft. Zimmerman, Mr.
and Mrs. David llrown, Mr. and Mrs. Hctiry
Sheeler, Mrs. Christ. Schloy, Itlchard llrown,
Itichard Connelly, and Misses GertloGashller,
Annie and Hello llrown, nnd Messrs, An-

drew Hitz, Holl'inan, Yoagcrand Monnock.

At .ifiini' (.ondiuini uml Co's.
Fresh eggs 15 cents per dozen.
Host pound-prin- t creamery butter 27 cents.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents.
Good tub butter, 10 lb tubs, 18 cents.

The Light Has fiiine.
Tho Citizens F.lcctric Light Company and

the Pennsylvania liailroad Company aro at
loggerheads and tho depot grounds of tho
latter company at tho end of Main street aro
minus an nro light. From the facts thus
far gleaned it appears that tho are electric
lamp that illuminated the grounds was sus-
pended from a bracket fixed to a telegraph
polo. Tho electric 'light company claimed
that the wind smashed several lamps I y
swinging thorn against tho bracket nnd de-
cided to make a change by suspending tho
lamp from a wiro stretched between two
telegraph poles. The change was mado and
tho railroad company protested, becauso tho
light was suspended over its track. Tho
electric light company claimed tliat tho lamn
and wiro wero 2l feet abovo tho rails and,
therefore, would not intcrfero with any
train. Last night the railroad company is
sued orders that tho light be removed forth
with and this morning tho electric light
company complied with tho orders.

Wo havotho fincst'llno of hats everdis-playe-

At MAX LEV IT'S, 15 East Contro
street.

ltlrtlis mill Deaths.
Tho records in tho IJegistcr's olllco show

that for the six months ending December 31,
1605, tho number of males born over females
was but 00, while tho number of males who
died exceeded the female deceased 137. Tho
number of total births over deaths was S97.
Mahanoy City First ward is tho banner
district showing the greatest number of
births. The total number of births in Shen-
andoah was : Male II, female 03 ; deaths,
male .17, female 38. Tho Flint ward had 11

male and 17 female births; 0 male and 1

female death. The Second ward, 10 malo
and 11 female births ; 7 malo ami 0 female
deaths. Third ward, 0 malo and 22 fouialo
births; 20 male and 10 female deaths. Fourth

hward, 3 male and 11 female births:!) male
and 8 female deaths. Fifth ward, 8 male and
2 female births ; 2 malo and 4 female deaths.

AValt for the Opening.
Carpenters have almost completed tho new

glassl'rout in tho Uefowich building, and
new and handsome fixtures will be placed in
tho store. When completed Mr. Kcfowlcli
will havo tho finest nnd largest store-roo- in
tho county. A new nnd varied stock, includ-
ing children's clothing and specialties, will
bo a big attraction. Walt for the opening.

Used I.yo as ii Cure,
William E, James, ono of tho teachers in

the Jardin street school building, nudo a
pitiful discovery in his school yesterday.
A little Polish boy complained that one of
tho fingers of his hand, which was bound in
a dirty rag, was falling oil". James removed
tho rag and found on tho hand a soro which
had eaten through the flesh to tho bone. In
explanation of tho cnuso tho littlo boy said
his mother rubbed lyo upon bis hand to re
move warts. Mr, James called in Dr. Callcn,
who dressed the child's hand nnd will- o

treating it. Mr. James called on tho
parents last night and found they nro too poor
to pay the doctor's bill, so the oxpeuso will
bo sustained by tho charity fund which was
raised recently by tho teachers' entertain-
ment for tho relief of poor children attend-
ing tho schools,

Our spring lints are dandles. MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 liist Centra street.

A I'nlr Test or Jlerlt.

Tho Welsbach Gas Light gives threo times
tho light at about one-hal- f tho cost. For
stores it is much cheaper than arc light gives
a steady, white light and Is always roady for
use. Your light is better distributed than by
a flickering arc lamp. Every merchant can
appreciate this. For private residences It is
superior to all other lights because you get
more light at less cosK If you would learn
more facts, sco tho agent,

L. J. Wilkinson,

Anybody but a merimatd can bo fitted at
our store, and likely if ono came in she'd
havo a fit, too.

Factory Shoe Stoke,
J. A. Moyek, Mgr.

l'ell Down Sloreu, Slope.

Christian Xeinctz, a Polo, was Instantly
killed by falling down the shaft nt Morea
colliory yesterday, while in search of work.
Tho man was warned not to go too near tlio
head of tho shaft, but paid no heed to tho
warning and fell about ninety feet to tho
bottom. When discovered life was nearly
extinct. Nciuetz camo to New Iloston n
week ago from C'lovcland, O , and leaves a
wife and family In Germany.

Now Maidolln aud Guitar music, just re-

ceived at B) umin's.

AFFAIRS AT rOTTSVILLE.

Constable Aroused (er it l'roposci! It.'- -

ducllou oi Tees.
The County Commissioners of tills county

nre seriously considering tho advisability of
following a decision of the J.tmirno county
court which holds that tho Commissioners of
that county have no right to pay constables
for making returns to court, nor for serving
at tho polls on election day. Tho opinion of
County Solicitor Ulrlch. is nwnltcd, but it
will have no cllcct this month, ns tho con-

stables received their fees-- from tho court
yesterday.

Daniel Dougherty, of this town, was
yesterday found guilty of assault and liattery
on oath of his wife, Marry but wns recom-
mended to the mercy of tho court.

True hills havo been found against Andrew
Kosar and Miko Schwatka, charged by Chief
of Police Tosh with interfering with an
olllcer and assault and battery.

Amongtho applications for saloon licenses
remaining undisposed of nro thoso of John
Mahor, John Feeley nnd Joseph Trewella, of
Shenandoah.

Ladles shod at our stoio usually fall into
n fit.

Factoiiy Sitor. Store,
J. A. Mover, Mgr.

Want Increased Tee.
Somo of tho constables of Allcntown and

tho rural districts are contemplating the
formation of a 'coinbino" to get a liberal
interpretation of the fee bill that was passed
by tho Lcgislnturo during tho administration
of Governor 1'nttisv.n. Tho schedule of fees
under tho lntcst law Is from 50 to 100 per
cent, higher than under tho old rates, but
in view .of tbo fact that tho new law was
passed after most of tho constables had been
elected for a term of three years, they could
not, under tho Constitution of tho state,
derive benefit from the increased rates. On
.Monday tho constables entered upon a new
term and now seek all the benefits of the
new fee bill. Under the old law they got 15

cents for each name, but tho new law simply
says : "Serving a subpoena, 50 cents." Somo
of tho constables contend that this means 50
cents a name. Tho new sclicdulo of rates
increases tho mileage from 0 to 10 cents a
mile..

News "Which Is Good News to Women.
It is a fact that our women who suffer from

female complaints and nro consequently
weak, tired, nervous, dragged-ou- t and full of
pains nnd aches, do not havo tho samo oppor-
tunity to ho cured as do tho residents of the
great cities where tho most successful spec-
ialists in female diseases resido. In other
words, our women aro debarred from socking
a cuio by the great and skilled physicians
owing to tho cost of travel to tho largo city
and tho high fees charged by such specialists.

Here, therefore, is a chance for tho sick
and sud'eriiig women of our community
which should not be lost. Dr. Greene, of 35
West 11th St., New York City, who has the
largest practico in tho world and who is
Without doubt tho most successful specialist
in curing female complaints, oilers to give
free consultation by mail to all women suf-
fering from theso distressing weaknesses,
discharges, pains and irregularities. You
havo tho prlvilego of consulting Dr. Grceno
by letter describing your complaints and ho
will, after carefully considering your condi
tion, send n letter fully explaining all your
symptoms, telling you everything about your
complaints so plainly that you will under-
stand oxactly what alls you. Ho will also
give you his advice, based upon his vast ex
perience and wonderful success iu treating
such cases, as to just what to do to get
cured. All this will cost you nothing and
you can thus havo consultation with tho

n and acknowledged most success
ful specialist in tho world without leaving
home and at no cxpenso whatever. Tho
Doctor is tho discoverer of that greatest of
all known medicines, Dr. Grceno s Ncrvura
blood and nervo remedy, nnd ho has dis
covered many other most valuablo reme-
dies. Writo to him now about your caso for
this is a chanco to get cured which you may
never have again.

Schellly House Ir Sale.
Tho property and good will of tho Schcilly

Houso, 011 North Main street, is offered for
salo. The proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at tlio Schcilly Houso.

ItKl'OItT OK THK CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Shenandoah, In the state of Pennsylvania, at
too close 01 business, reoruary sin, isuo:

lllOCUCEH.
Limns and discounts $338,51-- 72
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,107 01)

U. S. Howls to necure circulation 100.000 00
Stocks, securities, etc M.Otls 79
llnilKllig-lious- Illrnlture, uml uxt l,SUO 00
Hue ironi national iiuuks inot reserve

ngents) 2,5 75
Due from state banks and bankers 222 00
line from approved reserve agents...- - 59,20i as
Checks anil other cash items 2.177 71
Notes of other national banks 1,692 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents '"50" 82
Lawful money reserve In hunk, viz i
Spetle 23,710 20
Legal-tend- notes 1,173 00
U. H. eertlf 's of denosit for

legal tenders 20,915'20
Redemption fund with IT. S. treasurer

(5 per cent, circulation) 1,500 00

Total $023,783 15

MAUII.IHKK.
Capital stock paid iu 5100,000 00
Surplus funily 20,000 00
Unulvmetl nrolus, less t tpenses uml

taxes paid 11.1K8 23
National Hank notes outsrnndlng '.0,000 00
Due to other liatlonul bat ks 2S,7s0 11
Hue to state banks and bankets 1,300 73
llHllvlililnl ileposits subject tJ check.... 219,159 31
Demand icrtilieatiw of dept I 40,217 00
Time ot rtiflcntcH of deposit 102,911 76
Certified checks 077 31
Cusbler's checks outstnmlluir 100 00

Total $aa),78S to
State of Schuylkill, ss:

I. H. W. Yost, enshier of thn nlmvn n..,.i
bank, do solemnly swenr that the abovo state-
ment l true to tho best of my knowledgo and

8. W, Yost, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this atb

u.ij- ill .,iurcu, inyo. J. Jl. i'OMKUOY.
Notary Public.

Corrcct-Att- est :

Jons Okuiileu, I
Miciiakl SIfllkt, - Directors,
John A. Ueillv, I

munmiimimnm

I REMOVAL.-- )
.sjr I'cnr In mind the fact, and keep It

E rH "luy before you when In need
3 wull iwpcr, that Thomas3 Snydku lias removed his wull puper
3I No. S3 S. Jardin St.,
I Near Davenport's Hardware store,

I THOMAS SNYDER,
I PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.

1 23 S. Jardin St.
Call nnd sco tho new spring styles Just

EE Issued.

EwiMmmumuimnm

m

Immmmk

every day in the week, every
week in the year, is assured to
wearers of the "Celluloid" water-
proof collars. Neither dirt nor
water can hurt them. One will
outwear six linen collars and
save dollars in laundry bills. It
costs nothing to keep them clean.
A wet cloth or sponge is all you
need use. Made ill all styles
and sizes. The

TRADT

LLUL0!
MARK- -

INTERLINED
Collars nnd Cuffsnrc the original.gcmt-iu- o

interlined collars nntl cuffs with a
"celluloid" surface. Get them nt your
furnisher's, or scud direct to us.
Collars 20c. each. Cuffs 40c. pair.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
New York.

SAPOLEO telsocSir

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAI.l:. New walnut back bar fixtureJjlOlt beer box for S30.00. liuiulrontllnuALD

ofllco.

T ANTKl). A girl to do general housework
in n family of four. Apply nt 20 South

White street.

JOIt SALi;. Property on Kna Lloyd street,
(hvvlltiiK houses, corner lot; every-

thing in witnl vain on niul gcwcruKC.
Inquire at tbo Hr.nAl.11 ofllcu.

BALK. A SM0 bond of tbo LnkesldoITIOl! Co., hearing G per cent, interest.
Apply nt this olllcc.

,1011 SAI.I2. Counter nnd shelves, ns good asI) new. Apply nt IB S. Jardin street.

OU SALE. The water pump, counters andF bar llxturcs of tbe Hcbcitlv House. For
f urtlier Information apply to J. K, 1 Schcilly.

TTIOU SAI.l? OU HUNT. A brick block on
1) North Main street. er of two dwell- -
ing hou-cfc- , both bouses being for sale or one of
tncni torrent, ror mruier lniorniauon nppiy
at tbe Heuai.d otllce,

T WANT free tests of Satin-Hccn- t nerfumes
I irlven and orders filled. Five trial bottles
postpaid 10c. Albert Wood, Perfumer, 723
Woodward, Detroit, Jllcb. Satln-Skl- n IKc Soap
postpaid

nilAHKIIOLDKItS1 MKKTJXO. Tho niinnnl
O meeting of tho Citizen lhiildlnf nnd Loan
Association will bo held nt its olliee, Xo. 127
North Mnlu street. onTucMlny, JIateh 10th, 1800,

James Unix. President.
Attest r C. W. Dcnolur, Sec'y.

""l I"KAT MAHKKT FOIE SALIC A meat mar- -
111 ket. Mtnnted within the boroimli of Mien-
andoah. with slaughter house, hornennd wairon,
nnd nil tin necensnry eqnipmeniH ior running"

o in ilrnt-eln- style, will bo hoUI at a hnr- -

fcnin, ns tho proprietor wishen to retire from tho
uuiener uuMms entirely. Apply m mis oince.

-i w

WAIT ! !

For the 19th carload of

wtftf i LJ -

Which William Neiswenter will
dispose of at private Sale shortly,
at his stables, corner Main and
Coal streets.

This stock will consist of drivers,
workers and general business
horses, all sound, well bred and
well broken. Every horse sold will
be guaranteed. Our Stables are the
largest and most commodious 111

the region, as they are constantly
stocked with horses for sale or ex
change. Anybody in need of
nice pair of workers or a fine busi
ness or pleasure horse can hud ins
choice by calling upon us.

Watch This Space . . .

. . . For Day of Arrival.
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Cbll and sco tlie brightest, breeziest, snarpiest
10L OI lUU UUU iviuivi Bt'ba 1J

doah lias over had.

We're experts on fit.

we're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices,

If vou nro n hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 North Main St.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't pet It, then como to in for
it. Wo carry the beet ol

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUS5ER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

0 q
JPEN EVERYDAY

n 4n cl.n.,n.1nn1. n.,,i n t..iu niv wiinniiiuwii iwiitfn ivuoms ior
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your nrtiflcnl teeth do not stilt

call to see lis. All examinations frco.,lr ll l.,lo C lnl fll.l r.iritlllinu Mini. tf. UIHH WIJIVUS,
. .11, ..uA... v.i,, us, VIUWIl
and .Bridge work nnd nil operations that tier- -
..!.. 1..i, tJ..,1,1 in ivuuii aiiiKviy .

M 1,.,r., for i,.l, ,1.l ...
ordorcd. Wo nro tho only users of vihililttd
air ior mo paimosft extraction oi lectu.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 n. ni. to 8 p. m.

Shenandoah College I
100 Charter rtember

. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of Onc

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,

PENHANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORCJANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL..

ALL
FOR &1-50- .

A 1 combination suit, mado up in nil colore
and sizes, lor children raiiRlnR lrom

5 to 15 years, consisting of n

DOUBLE BREASTED COAT,
TWO PAIR OF KNEE PANTS,

. . . ONE YACHTING CAP.

All of tbo samo material. This is a great
snap for ovcry mother or father.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Comer Main nnd Cherry Bis., Shenandoah, Pa.

YOU'VE- -)

BEEN WRONG
In thinking that becauso wo carry such

a highgradoof fashionablo stationery
you could not And what you desired
nt tho prico you wanted to pay. We

havo a good paper with envelopes to
match nt 20 cents a box. Wo havo a
i ream packago for 23c. Good en-

velopes 5c a pack, better ones 10c.

Tablets at 1, 3, , 10, 15 and 23c.

Q. North rvialn St.
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With ir. P. MULLET, tbo nrnctlcal bnrscsboer.
nndnvold any of tbo 21 diseases orltriimtlnif
lrom improper bearings, ah ui.cuhcs oi mi
feet given personal attention.

t--1. F MELLET,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

streets, Slienantloaii.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking I

13 N. Jardin Street.
USE-- -

ELECTRIC SALVE
( KINO OP ALL 1 )

Ttoiinufeiita. Hums, llrnlscs, Scalds, fleers,
llotli, Carbuncles, Abscess, Etc. For salo by

C. H. HAOENBUCH, Druggist,

North Main Street, Blieiiandoali, Pa.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clears, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading:

Drawing Co.'s lleer and Porter.

11S and 11 Q S. Main St.
FOTSALE OR EXCHANGE

AD A t? M 1!W "eres clear, ond with option
V' of purchasing 100 acres timber

land adjoining. Dwelling and barn aud all
necessary out buildings In good order and
repair. Will bo told with or without stock nnd
fanning implements. Coal is supposed to miller
lie this property. Within 3 miles of a first-clas- s

market, will trade for town property.

vALSO-- v

A CAD 11 173 acres, near Zlons Grove, 75' AV1 ncrcs clear. Dwelling cost over
83900. Good barn and out buildings, btockand
farm Implements.

Must sell to disolve partnership.

T.' R. BEDDALL, or
D. Ii. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will negotiate tbo salo of any
good licensed property In Bbcnandouli,

I

r


